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Abstract
In an ad dress to the 1982 Ox ford In sti tute of Meth od ist Theo log i cal Stud ies, 

Al bert C. Outler out lined an agenda for what he called “Phase III” of Wes ley
Stud ies, pro pos ing a slo gan for Meth od ist the ol o gies: “Back to Wes ley and his
sources, and then for ward—with his sense of her i tage and open ness to the fu ture 
as one of our mod els.” Sub se quently, much work has been done in the area of
Wes ley Stud ies to il lu mine Wes ley and his sources. This has led to ques tions
about the pos si bil ity of, and need for, what might be called a “Phase IV” of Wes -
ley Stud ies—mov ing be yond Wes ley Stud ies per se to ap ply the re sults of re -
search in the area more broadly to the con struc tive theo log i cal work that is now
be ing car ried out in the life and thought of the body of Christ (and not only in
those church tra di tions hav ing a his tor i cal con nec tion to John and Charles Wes -
ley).  Some theo lo gians use Wes ley and Wes leyan themes in their work, but they
may or may not self-con sciously iden tify them selves as stand ing in the broad
Wes leyan (or Meth od ist) tra di tion.  Some make spe cific ref er ence to or use of
the the ol ogy of John and Charles Wes ley in their own con struc tive theo log i cal
work; oth ers do not. The panel dis cus sion pre sented here, from a Wes leyan
Stud ies Group ses sion at the 2008 An nual Meet ing of the Amer i can Acad emy of
Re li gion, fo cused on the ques tion of whether a “Phase IV” of Wes ley Stud ies can
yet be dis cerned by ad dress ing the ques tion “What makes the ol ogy ‘Wes leyan’?”
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In tro duc tion: Sa rah Heaner Lancaster
The Wes leyan Stud ies Group (WSG) of the Amer i can Acad emy of Re li -

gion (AAR) be gan meet ing in 1984 (with roots in a roundtable dis cus sion and
con sul ta tions from 1981 through 1983). Only two years be fore, in 1982, Al bert
C. Outler had de liv ered an ad dress en ti tled, “A New Fu ture for Wes ley Stud ies: 
An Agenda for Phase III,” to the Sev enth Ox ford In sti tute of Meth od ist Stud ies 
in which he had sum ma rized the state of schol arly re search on John Wes ley and 
sought to set an agenda for fu ture re search.1 Outler de scribed “Phase I” as fo cus -
ing pri mar ily on the link be tween John Wes ley and Meth od ism, done by and for
Meth od ists. This re search treated Wes ley as a “hero” for a par tic u lar Church, and 
it was of ten “denominationalistic” and even “triumphalist in tone.”2

As denominationalism be gan to be re placed by an ec u men i cal spirit, schol -
arly stud ies of John Wes ley un der went a shift into what Outler de scribed as
“Phase II.” Schol ar ship in this phase saw Wes ley in a wider con text than sim ply
Meth od ism, and it be gan to probe spe cific ar eas of his thought. By re duc ing
Wes ley’s “hero” sta tus within Meth od ism, though, and open ing the ques tion
of his place in larger Chris tian his tory, schol ars were faced with the ques tion of
whether he de served to be re mem bered as an im por tant fig ure in Chris tian his -
tory at all. “Phase III” then, for Outler, needed to be a pe riod of po si tion ing
Wes ley in his con text so that his place in the larger back drop of Chris tian his -
tory could be seen more clearly, and Outler hoped that by do ing so, his theo -
log i cal descendents would be able to see more clearly Wes ley’s rel e vance for
new times and places. 

The WSG, then, be gan at a time when a par tic u lar vi sion for Wes ley stud ies 
had been ar tic u lated clearly and per sua sively. In its for ma tion, though, the
WSG did not re strict it self to John Wes ley. The ti tle “Wes leyan” rather than
“Wes ley” was in tended to be broad enough to en com pass other in flu en tial
peo ple in this stream of his tory who shared the last name but who were not
John (for in stance Charles and Susanna). It was also in tended to in clude
research into fig ures who did not bear the name “Wes ley” at all, but who con trib -
uted sig nif i cantly to the move ment be gun and nur tured by the Wes ley broth ers.
Rec og niz ing that this move ment pro duced groups and Churches that were not 
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1 The entire address may be found in M. Douglas Meeks, ed., The Future of the
Methodist Theological Traditions (Nashville:  Abingdon, 1985), pp. 34–52.  It is also posted
on the website of the Oxford Institute for Methodist Studies (accessed April 14, 2009):
 http://www.oxford-institute.org/meetings/1982/04_1982_Outler.pdf.

2 Outler, “A New Future for Wesley Studies,” p. 37.
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al ways called “Meth od ist,” the term “Wes leyan” could be ex tended even to the
study of groups that had roots in Meth od ism but had achieved their own sta tus
and in de pend ence from Meth od ists. The WSG did not re strict its study of any
of these groups or fig ures to the field of his tory. Ses sions at AAR were in ten -
tion ally planned to en cour age multi-dis ci plin ary study. With this ap proach,
the WSG has thrived for more than twenty years, and has been the launch ing
point for much im por tant schol arly work in the field of Wes leyan Stud ies. 

At the 2007 meet ing of the AAR, the first ses sion of the WSG prompted
dis cus sion that led to the panel pre sen ta tions re corded on the fol low ing pages.
A few of the pa pers at this ses sion had moved be yond re search about what a fig -
ure from the past had thought into pro pos ing in their con clu sions some con -
struc tive sug ges tions for how the ideas un der dis cus sion should be thought of
in our own time. Re spon dent Rich ard P. Heitzenrater noted with a ref er ence to 
Outler’s 1982 ad dress that with this con struc tive turn Wes leyan Stud ies showed
signs of mov ing into “Phase IV.” The mem bers of the WSG Steer ing Com mit -
tee, which is re spon si ble for set ting the pro gram each year, were in ter ested in
tak ing up this idea of “Phase IV” in a panel dis cus sion at the next an nual meet -
ing. The com mit tee charged the co-chairs Sa rah Heaner Lan cas ter and Rex D.
Matthews with the re spon si bil ity of or ga niz ing such a panel.

One of the first ques tions that had to be ad dressed was how to in struct the
pan el ists to ap proach their pre sen ta tions. The des ig na tion “Phase IV” did not
by it self give con tent to the kind of study that might be done, and Outler him -
self had not hinted at a fourth phase. Was there some way, then, to place the
ques tion of con struc tive work on the ta ble that would, not only give the pan el -
ists guid ance, but also pro voke re flec tion and con ver sa tion? Matthews re mem -
bered a 1999 book re view es say in The Chris tian Cen tury by Philip Mead ows
en ti tled “Fol low ing Wes ley” in which Mead ows pro posed sev eral pos si ble an -
swers to the ques tion “In what sense can Wes ley be claimed as a source for the -
ol ogy to day?”3 Matthews sum ma rized and adapted the cat e go ries from
Mead ows’ es say and dis trib uted them to the pan el ists as a pos si ble frame work
for their prep a ra tion. The cat e go ries did in deed prompt ideas for the pan el ists,
and some of them re fer di rectly to the list that Matthews sent:
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Ap proaches to Wes ley’s The ol ogy To day

(1) Wes ley is theo log i cally pre scrip tive. This ap proach treats
Wes ley ei ther as a model theo lo gian whose thought is still con sti tu -
tive of the theo log i cal en ter prise, or as one who es tab lished spe cific
ori ent ing con cerns and pri or i ties which still lie at the heart of, or are
cen trally re lated to, the theo log i cal task to day.

(2) Wes ley is theo log i cally in struc tive. This ap proach does not
at tempt to rep li cate Wes ley’s own mes sage and method to day; in stead 
it at tempts to dis cern pri mary em pha ses or “cen tral tra jec to ries” of his
thought which can then be suit ably re cast for our very dif fer ent times.

(3) Wes ley is theo log i cally sup port ive. This ap proach at tempts
to mine the sub stance of Wes ley’s mes sage for theo log i cal in sights
that can il lu mine pres ent con cerns, what ever may be the source or
or i gin of those con cerns. By be gin ning with pres ent con cerns, look -
ing back to Wes ley for sup port ive theo log i cal in sights and ar gu -
ments, then re turn ing to the pres ent, this ap proach seeks to avoid
the sim plis tic cel e bra tion of a glo ri ous her i tage and the anach ro nis -
tic cor re la tion of pres ent ques tions with Wes ley’s past an swers.

(4) Wes ley is theo log i cally sug ges tive. This ap proach tries to
con nect Wes ley’s thought with is sues that go be yond the ho ri zon of
his own con cerns. It typ i cally be gins by point ing out the in ad e quacy
of Wes ley’s own thought and prac tice for our sit u a tion, but goes on
to de velop the in cip i ent or ap par ently pre mon i tory themes in Wes -
ley that are rel e vant to the con tem po rary con text. One vari ant of this
ap proach at tempts to ex tend the orig i nal logic and in ten tion of Wes -
ley’s own thought so as to make them use ful or ap pli ca ble in the new
con text. An other vari ant uses Wes ley’s thought as a launch ing pad
for a line of ar gu ment that is ad mit tedly dis con tin u ous with his own
think ing.

(5) Wes ley is theo log i cally ir rel e vant. This ap proach may ac -
know l edge Wes ley as a de nom i na tional founder or he roic re li gious
leader from the past who should be hon ored and cel e brated as such,
but does not find his the ol ogy to be rel e vant to or help ful with the
con cerns of the pres ent. A vari ant may ap peal to Wes ley’s thought in
gen eral ways as a war rant for claims or po si tions that are not di rectly
or or gan i cally re lated to his own core theo log i cal con cerns.

This list of cat e go ries places the fo cus, as Outler him self did, on John Wes -
ley, but the ques tion of con struc tive rel e vance need not be lim ited to him.
Phase IV may be gin with John Wes ley, but it may grow to in clude other sig nif i -
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cant fig ures in the tra di tion. (In fact, the 2007 Wes leyan Stud ies Group pa pers
that launched this dis cus sion were about Charles Wes ley.)

The pan el ists of the 2008 WSG ses sion in Chi cago each pro vided dis tinct
per spec tives that can il lu mine the on go ing work of Wes ley stud ies. From lived
the ol ogy to for mal anal y sis, from ten ta tive sug ges tion to cen tral ideas, theo lo -
gians in the twenty-first cen tury find fer tile ground for re flec tion in John Wes -
ley’s work. If the field is in deed mov ing into Phase IV, these dif fer ent voices
may be dem on strat ing that the phase will have sig nif i cant vari a tions within it.
When asked to do so, the pan el ists all readily agreed to re vise for pub li ca tion
the open ing com ments they gave at the be gin ning of the ses sion in Chi cago,
and the re sult is the com pos ite text pre sented here (in an al tered or der).

First, Catherine Keller (Drew Uni ver sity), re counts her au to bio graph i cal
dis cov ery of Wes ley through his in flu ence on oth ers. Af ter some ini tial re luc -
tance, she has de vel oped a con nec tion to Wes ley that is fluid, like the oce anic
im ag ery that she em ploys. In var i ous ways, Wes ley draws her re flec tion be yond 
him self to the depths of God.

Next, Don ald A. Thorsen (Azusa Pa cific Uni ver sity), ex plains how he un -
der stands his the ol ogy as “Wes leyan” even though he no lon ger be longs to or
at tends a Meth od ist-re lated church. De scrib ing Wes ley’s thought as a “the ol -
ogy of holy love” Thorsen iden ti fies six key con cepts in this the ol ogy that par -
tic u larly mark Wes ley’s con cerns. These key con cepts have in structed
Thorsen’s own theo log i cal work as a “Wes leyan.”

Den nis C. Dickerson (Vanderbilt Uni ver sity) then brings to the con ver -
sa tion a per spec tive drawn from the rich his tory of Af ri can Amer i can Meth od -
ism and fo cuses on lived the ol ogy. He iden ti fies so cial ho li ness as the mark of
what is gen u inely “Wes leyan” and there fore the point of con tact for a re in vig o -
ra tion of Wes leyan theologizing. He re calls spe cific wit nesses to so cial ho li ness 
who can serve as mod els and in spi ra tion for the ol ogy that is not sim ply ac a -
demic, but that en gages the world in a Wes leyan way.

In con trast to the ap proaches of his col leagues, Charles M. Wood (Perkins
School of The ol ogy, South ern Meth od ist Uni ver sity) takes up the topic by en -
gag ing in a for mal anal y sis of the term “Wes leyan the ol ogy” rather than try ing to
iden tify spe cific con tent that would be “Wes leyan.” The broadly con ceived tra di -
tion of the Wesleys may serve as re source, not sim ply for Meth od ists/Wes ley ans
but for the larger Chris tian com mu nity, it may serve as norm for Chris tians
within the spe cif i cally Meth od ist/Wes leyan her i tage, and it is also a body of
work on which theo lo gians can and should re flect crit i cally. The ol ogy needs to
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con sider the Wes leyan tra di tion in all three ways be cause all three tasks be long to 
con struc tive theo log i cal re flec tion.

What can not be pre sented here is the dis cus sion that en sued in Chi cago,
which was char ac ter ized by one long-time WSG mem ber as “one of the best I
have at tended at the AAR in re cent years.”  That mem ber con tin ued:

The pre sen ta tions . . . led to a fruit ful dis cus sion among many prom i -
nent Meth od ist and Wes leyan theo lo gians pres ent in the ses sion.
This fruit ful in ter change was due largely, I be lieve, to the fact that
ses sion was so well de signed and pre pared. While the ple nary dis cus -
sion was mostly among se nior schol ars, sev eral young schol ars posed 
pen e trat ing ques tions. Af ter the ses sion I heard noth ing but en thu si -
as tic ap pre ci a tion from the at ten dees. It was a mo ment in which the
sev eral gen er a tions of schol ars gen u inely af fected and en cour aged
each other by hon esty about the dif fi cul ties of be ing a Wes leyan
theo lo gian in the acad emy and the church. I had the sense that there
was a prof it able fu ture to this dis cus sion. 

How Wes leyan the ol ogy will be con structed in the twenty-first cen tury is still
very much an open ques tion, but this panel dis cus sion pro vided a valu able start 
for an im por tant con ver sa tion, and Meth od ist Re view hopes to en cour age the
con tin u a tion of the con ver sa tion and con trib ute to its “prof it able fu ture” by
pre sent ing this ar ti cle to its read ers.

A

Catherine Keller
When rivers re turn to the sea, car ry ing their sed i ments and nu tri ents, for

good and for ill, they form a delta.

The sea is an ex cel lent fig ure of the full ness of God, and that of the
blessed Spirit. For as the rivers all re turn into the sea, so the bod ies,
the souls, and the good works of the righ teous re turn into God. . . .

— John Wes ley, A Plain Ac count of Chris tian Per fec tion4
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In Wes ley’s trope of the di vine ocean—the pri mal tehom—the delta is a
zone of pro found relationality.5 Whether, how ever, all Wes leyan rivers re turn
into Wes ley is an other ques tion. I was hon ored and a bit sur prised, given the
nar row riv u let of my own con tri bu tion, to be in vited to com ment upon the
ques tion of Wes ley’s theo log i cal in flu ence on or rel e vance to my work. 

I find Rex Matthews’s ad ap ta tion of Philip Mead ows’ five cat e go ries help -
ful for think ing about theo log i cal pre ce dents.6 A pre ce dent is an an te ced ent
that has be come an ex em plar, priv i leged over other an te ced ents to in flu ence
the pres ent. Prot es tants are al ways a bit ner vous about grant ing any theo lo gian
a priv i lege that be longs sola to scriptura. And when we do, as in the late-twen ti -
eth-cen tury at tempt to sub or di nate Meth od ism to a so-called ec u men i cal con -
sen sus forged at Nicaea and Chalcedon, it seems to re quire a catholicizing move
in or der then to fun nel the self-des ig nated or tho doxy through Wes ley. Such
moves ren der Wes ley “theo log i cally pre scrip tive,” a cat e gory one in flec tion. To
be a pre ce dent is not nec es sar ily to func tion in Matthews’s sense as a pre scrip tion,
which later of fers it self as the sole or nor ma tive model. 

I started at the op po site end, with cat e gory five: for me, Wes ley was “theo -
log i cally ir rel e vant.” He did n’t seem to me of fen sively pa tri ar chal, just not par -
tic u larly deep. I had n’t yet en coun tered his oce anic full ness. I came from an
un com fort ably ref or ma tion-based back ground, and landed as a doc toral stu -
dent at Clare mont with pas sion ate in ter est in John Cobb’s philo soph i cal
Chris tian ity but none at all in his Meth od ism. But when I came to Drew a cou -
ple de cades ago and found my self liv ing among some mar vel ous Meth od ists
who hap pened to re main in ten tion ally Wes leyan, I got in ter ested in what they
found in ter est ing about Wes ley. When Mar jo rie Suchocki de liv ered her self on
the mat ter of  “Coming Home: Wes ley, White head, and Women” at our Tip ple 
Vosburgh Lec tures in the late 1980s, I got it.7 Yet my fem i nist re sis tance to any
pro lif er a tion of pa ter nal au thor i ties—even when sororally me di ated—was
stub born. But of course fem i nism is born in part from a wounded de sire for
good fa thers, nurturers of the daugh ter’s gifts. My heart was fi nally warmed to
Wes ley by way of a for tu nate patrilineage: it was Cobb’s Grace and Responsibility
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that fi nally made theo log i cal sense for me of the hints I’d been gar ner ing for
years. Sanc ti fi ca tion takes time!8

In this read ing, Wes ley fos ters a prac ti cal the ol ogy of non-co er cive grace in a
panen theistic relationalism; in fur ther con trast to the clas si cal Re form ers, it is
open to the fu ture, firmly coun ter-de ter min ist. But like the Re form ers, its pri -
mary pre ce dent is scrip ture. Un like them it is transdisciplinary, in ter ested in the
sci ences of the time. It was ex per i men tal in in sti tu tional struc ture, ac tive on be -
half of the rights of the op pressed, even an i mals. This is the Wes ley be hind pro -
cess the ol ogy, join ing a vo cab u lary of grace, sanc ti fi ca tion, and the Holy Spirit
with that of ini tial aims, con cres cences and the con se quent na ture of God.

Other streams of Wes leyan thought then be gan to mat ter more to me. I was 
struck by Wes ley’s im por tance to Jürgen Moltmann. My sem i nary teacher
Doug Meeks’ col lab o ra tions with Moltmann, and then his shared in ter est with
Cobb in is sues of global eco nom ics, now ap peared to be rather more non -
accidentally Meth od ist. Ted Runyon’s triad of or tho doxy, orthopraxy, and
orthopathy re cap tured the context ualism of Wes ley’s theo log i cal prac tice for a
new con text, a new cre ation.9 I be came aware of Meth od ist lib er a tion theo lo -
gians like José Míguez Bonino and Néstor O. Míguez who were mak ing use of
Wes ley as pre ce dent but not as suf fi cient pre scrip tion.10 I came to ap pre ci ate
the work of un-Meth od ist Wes ley ans like Tom Oord, who fa cil i tates fer tile
con ver sa tions be tween Wes leyan, evan gel i cal, rad i cal or tho dox and pro cess
the ol o gies.11 And I learned from theo lo gian (and Drew alum) Mi chael Nausner,
the post colonial Wes leyan theo lo gian in Ger many.12 Such var ie gated Wes ley -
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8 John B. Cobb, Jr., Grace and Responsibility: A Wesleyan Theology for Today (Nash -
ville: Abingdon Press, 1995).

9 Theodore Runyon, The New Creation: John Wesley’s Theology Today (Nashville:
Abingdon Press, 1998).

10 See, for example, José Míguez Bonino, “Wesley in Latin America: A Theological and
Historical Reflection,” in Rethinking Wesley’s Theology for Contemporary Methodism, ed.
Randy L. Maddox (Nashville: Kingswood Books, 1998), 169–82; and Néstor O. Míguez,
“The Old Creation in the New, the New Creation in the Old,” in Wesleyan Perspectives on
the New Creation, ed. M. Douglas Meeks (Nashville: Kingswood Books, 2004), 53–92.

11 See Bryan P. Stone and Thomas Jay Oord, eds., Thy Nature and Thy Name is Love:
Wesleyan and Process Theologies in Dialogue (Nashville: Kingswood Books, 2001).

12 Michael Nausner, “Geist gewirktes Mit-Sein: Methodistische Ekklesiologie als Aus-
druck globaler Ver bund en  heit,” in Ekklesiologie aus freikirchlicher und römisch-katholischer
Perspektive, Hrsg. Burkhard Neumann (Patmos Verlag: Paderborn, 2009). For a brief sur -
vey of the breadth and depth of Methodist thought, in addition to the works already noted,
see M. Douglas Meeks, ed., Trinity, Community, and Power: Mapping Trajectories in Wes-
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ans do not com prise a school or a party line, but my han dle on a net hold ing
strong amidst the con flict ing cur rents of Meth od ism. It is the relationalism it -
self—with that pre scient met a phor, the con nec tion—that at tracts me. It in ter -
twines with the relationalism of the ecol ogy, fem i nism and any the ol ogy of
plan e tary re spon si bil ity.

In the fa mous pas sage cited by the Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary as first us age
of the word “re act,” Wes ley enun ci ates a rad i cally re la tional claim: “God does
not con tinue to act upon the soul un less the soul re-acts upon God.”13 This rec -
i proc ity is couched in pneumatological lan guage: God “will not con tinue to
breathe into our soul un less our soul breathes to ward him again. . . .” This
inter-breath ing Spirit ech oes the oce anic rhythm of “re turn into God.” This is
not a qui es cent but an ac tiv ist spir i tu al ity. Randy Mad dox ob serves “how
closely Wes ley ties the af fir ma tion that grace is re spon sive to the in sis tence that
it is also re spon si ble—it is only as we re act, that God acts more fully in trans -
form ing our lives.”14

The sav ing grace is per il ously re sist ible—de pend ent upon our free re -
sponse for its ac tu al iza tion. Where syn ergy has been re placed by what we
might call “monergy,” the logic of a sov er eign om nip o tence pre de ter min ing
our sal va tion pumps up the im ag ery of God as an im pe rial pa tri arch. Relation -
ality in the Wes leyan syn ergy takes the place of a unilateralist mon ergy. So it is
with Wes ley’s in flu ence—it is not co er cively ir re sist ible but syn er gis ti cally at -
trac tive.

When I ap peal to Wes ley, I am in cat e gory 2, be ing in structed by him. I
don’t re main there; of ten I am in 3, sup ported by Wes ley, usu ally in 4, ap pre ci -
at ing some res o nance of his in sights. I sus pect this lo cates me not in Wes ley
Stud ies but in a sup ple men tal ver sion of the fourth phase of Meth od ism, glad
for the hand in hand and the heart for heart. What would mat ter most to Wes -
ley amidst the cha otic cre ativ ity of our pres ent mo ment is not the re turn to
Wes ley but to the di vine ocean—at any mo ment. Wes ley still shapes a mighty
delta.

I’ll close with an oce anic psalm from the other Wes ley:
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Thou didst thy mighty wings out spread,
And brood ing o’er the chaos shed
Thy life into th’ impregn’d abyss;
Thy vi tal prin ci ple in fuse,
And out of noth ing’s womb pro duce
The earth and heav’n and all that is.15

A

Donald A. Thorsen
I have long called my the ol ogy Wes leyan, but I did not al ways do so. My

ear li est theo log i cal train ing oc curred, grow ing up, in a Free Meth od ist Church. 
The de nom i na tion is an evan gel i cal off shoot of Meth od ism, founded as part of
the Ho li ness Move ment in the nine teenth cen tury. How ever, as a youth, I did
not iden tify my be liefs, val ues, and prac tices as be ing Wes leyan, Meth od ist, or
Ho li ness. Most peo ple in churches do not care a great deal about theo log i cal
and ec cle si as ti cal mon i kers. 

I at tended Stan ford Uni ver sity as a Re li gious Stud ies ma jor and Asbury
Theo log i cal Sem i nary for a M.Div., and both schools greatly ex panded my
theo log i cal worldview. How ever, when I at tended Prince ton Theo log i cal Sem i -
nary, I re al ized that I def i nitely dis agreed with the Re formed tra di tions with re -
gard to my be liefs, val ues and prac tices. In stead, I found my self drawn back to
Wes leyan the ol ogy, and I com pleted my Ph.D. in Theo log i cal and Re li gious
Stud ies at Drew Uni ver sity, where I fo cused on the the ol ogy of John Wes ley.

If there is a par tic u lar word or theo log i cal con cept one could use to de -
scribe Wes ley’s the ol ogy, then the words holy or ho li ness would seem ob vi ous
choices. In fact, I think that ho li ness em bod ies much of how Wes ley con ceived
of God, God’s lov ing re la tion ship with hu man ity, God’s of fer of sal va tion—
both for peo ple’s jus ti fi ca tion and sanc ti fi ca tion—and how God wants to work 
through be liev ers to trans form the world into a more righ teous, just, healthy,
whole, and in deed holy place. Un for tu nately, peo ple now a days—in clud ing
those who call them selves Wes leyan—car i ca ture ho li ness in ways that dis tort
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Wes ley’s un der stand ing of it. I think that ho li ness can and should be re cov ered
as a descriptor of Chris tian the ol ogy, es pe cially among those from a Wes leyan
per spec tive. The re cent Ho li ness Man i festo rep re sents a help ful re state ment of
ho li ness for the twenty-first cen tury.16

As in dis pens able as ho li ness is to Wes leyan the ol ogy, I think that love rep -
re sents a more es sen tial descriptor of Wes ley’s theo log i cal and ec cle si as ti cal
leg acy. I was strongly im pressed by the pri macy of love in Wes leyan the ol ogy
af ter read ing A The ol ogy of Love: The Dy namic of Wesleyanism by Mil dred Bangs
Wynkoop.17 Wynkoop talks about how Wes ley em pha sized a Spirit-filled life,
whose es sence is love. She de scribes love as the dy namic of ho li ness in per sonal 
re la tion ships. Those re la tion ships in clude the need for ho li ness be tween peo -
ple and God, peo ple and them selves, and peo ple and oth ers—in di vid u ally and
so cially. Wynkoop con cludes with one of the most help ful de scrip tions that I
have ever read of Wes ley’s un der stand ing of sanc ti fi ca tion and the per fec tion
of Chris tian love. 

De spite Wynkoop’s in sight ful guid ance in in ter pret ing Wes ley, I mod ify it.
Rather than re fer ring to “a the ol ogy of love,” I pre fer to talk about “a the ol ogy
of holy love.” Wynkoop, I think, would agree with the mod i fi ca tion. The words
ho li ness and love both need to be in cluded in de s crib ing Wes leyan the ol ogy.
Ho li ness in cludes em pha sis upon God’s righ teous ness and jus tice; love in -
cludes em pha sis upon God’s relationality and sal va tion. Ho li ness and love rep -
re sent key foci within the en tirety of Wes ley’s be liefs, val ues, and prac tices.
Love still seems to have a place of pri or ity in his the ol ogy, though love can not
be fully un der stood and put into ac tion apart from ho li ness.

Given these pre lim i nary com ments, how can or should the ol ogy be de -
scribed as Wes leyan? Of course, there have been many at tempts to do so
through out church his tory. I do not pre sume to give the only or even the best
de scrip tion of what makes the ol ogy Wes leyan. What I can do is de scribe, in
sum mary form, how Wes ley af fected my the ol ogy. More over, I can share key
con cepts that I con sider help ful in en cap su lat ing the es sence of Wesleyanism.

Us ing the typology pro vided by Rex Matthews, I would say that Wes ley is
theo log i cally in struc tive of my be liefs, val ues, and prac tices.18 I cer tainly do not
con sider him pre scrip tive, but there are cen tral con cepts (themes, tra jec to ries)
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that I con sider more than just sup port ive in deal ing with the breadth and com -
plex i ties of life. At the same time, I do not re fer to Meth od ism as rep re sen ta tive
of my the ol ogy. Of course, I no lon ger be long to or at tend a Meth od ist-re lated
church, though I still de scribe my the ol ogy as Wes leyan. Meth od ism is sug ges -
tive for me, but it is not gen er ally con struc tive for my the ol ogy. Oc ca sion ally I
re fer to my the ol ogy as Ho li ness-ori ented, but only as found in con tem po rary
ex pres sions of it, for ex am ple, the Ho li ness Man i festo. 

There are six con cepts that I, at least, find in struc tive in call ing my the ol ogy
Wes leyan. The con cepts are not ex haus tive of Wes ley’s the ol ogy, and they cer -
tainly are not ex haus tive of sub se quent de vel op ments in Wes leyan, Meth od ist,
Ho li ness, Pen te cos tal, evan gel i cal, and other theo log i cal tra di tions that have
drawn—to greater and lesser de grees—from Wes ley. But these six con cepts rep -
re sent a con stel la tion of theo log i cal ideas that sig nify more than the sum of the
parts. At this time, let me briefly list them, along with sys tem atic doc trines his tor -
i cally as so ci ated with the con cepts. The theo log i cal con cepts and doc trines are
not iden ti cal, nor are they ex haus tive of ei ther the con cepts or the doc trines. But
in this pre sen ta tion I like to be “me thod i cal,” though the me thod i cal na ture of
Wes ley and the Meth od ists had far more to do with the Chris tian life rather than
sys tem atic the ol ogy. 

(1) A love-cen tered doc trine of God. Wes ley em pha sized the love of God
more than the sov er eignty of God, char ac ter is tic of Re formed tra di tions and
other Chris tian the ol o gies. Al though Wes ley con sid ered God sov er eign, sov -
er eignty does not pre clude re la tion ships with peo ple that are gen u ine, re cip ro -
cal, and lov ing. Con ceiv ing of God pri mar ily in terms of love per me ates other
Chris tian doc trines, since the doc trine of God im pacts all other be liefs, val ues,
and prac tices. Even the doc trine of the Trin ity re flects the lov ing, re la tional na -
ture of God. Con se quently, the na ture and works of Je sus and the Holy Spirit
should be con ceived pri mar ily in terms of love.

(2) A Quad ri lat eral-cen tered doc trine of re li gious au thor ity and theo log -
i cal method. If the so-called Wes leyan Quad ri lat eral is a myth, as some crit ics
of it have sug gested, then it is a use ful myth. A dy namic un der stand ing of how
Wes ley af firmed the in ter de pen dent re la tion ship be tween the pri macy of
scrip tural au thor ity and the gen u ine, al beit sec ond ary, re li gious au thor ity of
tra di tion, rea son, and ex pe ri ence en cour ages the ol ogy that is rel e vant, con -
struc tive, and ef fec tive for life and min is try. Of course, it is im por tant to bear in
mind Wes ley’s em pha sis on the pri macy of scrip ture. In ad di tion, he func -
tioned with a crit i cal un der stand ing of bib li cal in ter pre ta tion and its ap pli ca -
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tions to life and min is try, which re flects the use of the quad ri lat eral in
in ter pret ing scrip ture.

(3) A syn er gis ti cally-cen tered doc trine of hu man ity. Al though the im age
of God (imago Dei) may in clude many char ac ter is tics, peo ple’s on go ing free -
dom of choice (free will, or free grace, as Wes ley im plied) cen trally rep re sents
their na ture and po ten ti al ity. Al though God’s grace per vades all of life, fa cil i tat -
ing peo ple’s free dom, they still need to act re spon si bly in syn er gis ti cally part -
ner ing with God for sal va tion and the Chris tian life. Such free dom is
in cor rectly car i ca tured as Pelagian or semi-Pelagian. On the con trary, Wes ley’s 
views more closely re flected the semi-Au gus tin ian views char ac ter is tic of
Cath o lic, Or tho dox, and An gli can churches. Free dom of choice rep re sents an
as pect of God’s im age in clu sive of all peo ple, re gard less of gen der, race, cul ture, 
lan guage, na tion al ity, and other dif fer ences sadly used to di vide, rather than
unite peo ple.

(4) A ho li ness-cen tered doc trine of sal va tion. God in tends peo ple to be
saved ho lis ti cally, re new ing re la tion ship be tween God and peo ple, through Je -
sus Christ, and nur tur ing them, through the pres ence and power of the Holy
Spirit, to ward ho li ness (or Christ-like ness, love for God and neigh bor, etc.).
Sal va tion in volves a so-called right heart or ex pe ri ence of God (orthokardia,
orthopathy, or orthoaffectus) as well as right be lief (or tho doxy) and right ac -
tion (orthopraxis). Wes ley was hope ful—in deed, op ti mis tic—with re gard to
the de gree to which God works in the lives of peo ple to ward their en tire sanc ti -
fi ca tion, un der stood pri mar ily as love for God and neigh bor.

(5) A“no ho li ness but so cial ho li ness”-cen tered eth ics. Al though this
quote is usu ally taken out of con text, it nev er the less can de scribe Wes ley’s so -
cial con scious ness and ac tiv ism. There is no split be tween per sonal and so cial
eth ics. Eth ics are rel e vant to the re la tion ship peo ple have with them selves, oth -
ers, and God. There is no greater need for a so cial con cept of eth ics than there
is to day, which in cludes so cial ad vo cacy as well as com pas sion min is tries.
Meth od ist churches in the Ho li ness Move ment were lead ers in so cial ac tiv ism
dur ing the nine teenth cen tury, just as United Meth od ism has given lead er ship
in the twen ti eth and twenty-first cen tu ries.

(6) A “Cath o lic spirit”-cen tered doc trine of the church. Of course, the
church is also to be one, holy, ap os tolic, and pro claim the gos pel in word and
deed, but the in clu sive na ture of Wes ley’s “cath o lic spirit” in spires a uni ver sal
un der stand ing of churches and their min is tries. A cath o lic (or uni ver sal, ec u -
men i cal) spirit should un der gird the life and ser vice of churches. Their ser vice
or min is tries in clude, among other things, evan ge lism, dis ci ple ship, sac ra -
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ments, spir i tual dis ci plines, study, ac tiv ism, and ecu me nism. In en deav or ing to 
show love for oth ers, Wes ley ad vo cated a ho lis tic un der stand ing of the church
and its min is tries.

A

Den nis C. Dickerson 
I bring to this dis cus sion a per spec tive from Af ri can Amer i can Meth od ism.

The con cept and prac tice of so cial ho li ness con sti tutes an es sence of Wes leyan
the ol ogy that sin gu larly iden ti fies Meth od ist ad her ents and dis tin guishes them 
from oth ers af fil i ated with var i ous re li gious bod ies. Al though min is ters and
mem bers in other sects are heirs to tra di tions for so ci etal re newal, few can draw 
on a well ar tic u lated link be tween scrip tural/spir i tual ho li ness and so cial ho li -
ness. It is ax i om atic that the scrip tural/spir i tual ho li ness that Wes leyan be liev -
ers em brace must be lived out pri mar ily in pub lic spheres rather than in pri vate
de vo tional prac tices. Though these two el e ments are in ex tri ca bly bound, they
must be ex pressed within a wit ness and work aimed at re al iz ing the “new cre -
ation.” More over, I con tend that those who worry about the de cline of Wes -
leyan theo log i cal iden tity or the dis ap pear ance of a spe cif i cally ar tic u lated
Meth od ist way of theologizing and be hav ing might turn to so cial ho li ness as a
point of re-en try to the writ ings and wit ness of John and Charles Wes ley.

In 2000 Rob ert Thomas, Jr., an ac tiv ist pas tor in the Af ri can Meth od ist
Epis co pal Church who had been elected and con se crated a bishop in 1988, in -
serted in the The Doc trine and Dis ci pline of the Af ri can Meth od ist Epis co pal
Church a cru cial ad di tion to the col lect for the con se cra tion of dea con esses.
Bishop Thomas’s ju ris dic tion in the Mid west in cluded St. Mat thew AME
Church in De troit where the “mother” of the civil rights move ment, Rosa
Parks, served as a stew ard ess. Pre vi ously, Parks had been a stew ard ess at St.
Paul AME Church in Mont gom ery, Al a bama. As a stew ard ess, Parks helped to
pre pare the Eu cha rist each month; at the same time she was also serv ing as sec -
re tary of the lo cal chap ter of the NAACP. These were her roles when she spear -
headed the now fa mous Mont gom ery bus boy cott on De cem ber 1, 1955. There
was a clear link be tween Parks’s un der stand ing of her Eucharistic du ties and her
so cial re spon si bil i ties. Bishop Thomas theolo gized Parks as a stew ard ess and
so cial ac tiv ist and con cluded that Wes leyan so cial ho li ness in te grated these
spheres of Parks’s Meth od ist be ing. Hence, Bishop Thomas, who con se crated
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Parks as dea con ess in the Mich i gan An nual Con fer ence, pro posed, with the
con cur rence of the AME Gen eral Con fer ence of 2000, lan guage that re vised
the dea con ess ser vice of ded i ca tion. The pas sage reads as fol lows:

It be comes the dea con ess that she shall be pi ous, chaste, tem per ate
in all things, mod est, hum ble, in dus tri ous, and de vout, as she is to
serve the Church of God and to His praise and glory. Through out
the his tory of the Church, God has been pleased to call and qual ify
cer tain women for the gen tle and holy ser vice of min is ter ing to the
Church and the min is try. Such women were Deborah, Mary, the
Holy Mother, Eunice, Lois, Priscilla, Lydia, and Phoebe. And in the
lat ter days He has been pleased to own and bless the la bors of Sis ter
Sa rah Gorham, Sis ter Rosa Parks, and many oth ers. May the Lord
bless and ac knowl edge these per sons ac cord ing as He has blessed
the min is tra tion of all holy women. May they with draw them selves
from all worldly cares and vo ca tions and give them selves up en tirely
to the min is tra tions of the Church and to suf fer ing hu man ity.19

The in ser tion of Parks’s name in the com pany of Deborah, Mary, Eunice, and
oth ers rec og nized the Wes leyan link be tween scrip tural/spir i tual ho li ness and
so cial ho li ness. Her Wes leyan wit ness in Mont gom ery be came a par a digm
meant to in struct oth ers about the ur gency of so cial re con struc tion and its
ground ing in the Meth od ist the ol ogy.

Parks was not a sin gu lar fig ure in the so cial ho li ness sphere. James M. Law -
son, Jr. was a ma jor the o re ti cian and ac tiv ist in non vi o lent di rect ac tion in the
civil rights move ment. An or dained United Meth od ist min is ter and a vet eran
pas tor of con gre ga tions in Ten nes see and Cal i for nia, Law son emerged from a
back ground in the AME Zion Church and in the Meth od ist Church’s seg re -
gated Cen tral Ju ris dic tion. He also drew vigor and in spi ra tion from Meth od ist
pac i fist move ments which in cluded both black and white clergy. His at trac tion
to Gandhian non vi o lence built on these Meth od ist foun da tions which tied
him to Wes leyan so cial ho li ness. There are sim i lar tes ti mo nies con cern ing civil 
rights ac tiv ists James Farmer, a found ing fa ther of Con gress of Ra cial Equality,
and Jo seph Low ery, long time head of the South ern Chris tian Lead er ship
Conference. Like Law son, they were reared in the black Meth od ist re li gious
cul ture of the Cen tral Ju ris dic tion.
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Like Parks, AME civil rights lead ers Ol i ver Brown, the plain tiff largely re -
spon si ble for the Su preme Court suit, Brown v. Board of Ed u ca tion, A. Philip
Randolph, the la bor leader and tac ti cian of grass roots mo bi li za tion, and
Archibald J. Carey, Jr., an other bene fac tor of CORE and a ma jor civil rights
spokes man in Chi cago, pur sued a lived re li gion an chored in so cial ho li ness
mod eled in Rich ard Allen’s ac tiv ist min is try. So cial ho li ness seems em bod ied
in the so cial wit ness of Meth od ists who took se ri ously their faith and its im pact
in a tem po ral world poised for re al iza tion of the “new cre ation.”

A

Charles M. Wood
Among the ques tions we pan el ists were asked to con sider were these:

“Does use of the ad jec tives ‘Wes leyan’ or ‘Meth od ist’ serve to de fine or shape,
or to limit or re strict, the scope of con struc tive theo log i cal re flec tion? In what
ways is the the ol ogy of the Wesleys seen as au thor i t a tive or in struc tive for con -
struc tive the ol ogy to day—or is it?” 

I want to use these ques tions to ad dress briefly what we might call the for mal
or con cep tual rather than the sub stan tive side of the is sues we are given to think
about. That is, rather than try ing to iden tify dis tinc tive Wes leyan theo log i cal
con tent or a dis tinc tively Wes leyan theo log i cal ap proach, I want to ask what
putt ing the ad jec tive “Wes leyan” in front of the noun “the ol ogy” might im ply so
far as “the scope of con struc tive theo log i cal re flec tion” is con cerned. I will have
three points, all pred i cated on re gard ing the work of John and Charles Wes ley as
tra di tion. By their “work” I mean to des ig nate not just their var ied lit er ary out put
but their ac tiv ity and ac com plish ments as a whole. The three points I want to
make about some pos si ble roles of this body of tra di tion in theo log i cal re flec tion
will yield three dis tinct senses of the term “Wes leyan the ol ogy.” 

(1) As tra di tion, the work of the Wesleys is a re source for con tem po rary
theo log i cal re flec tion, and “Wes leyan the ol ogy” might then be con strued in
one sense as theo log i cal ac tiv ity aimed at ex plor ing this re source and pro pos -
ing ways of mak ing use of it. Those pur su ing Wes leyan the ol ogy in this first
sense are likely to be af fil i ated some how with Chris tian com mu ni ties that trace
their or i gins to the Wes leyan re vival, and to see this work as part of their theo -
log i cal vo ca tion in that ecclesial set ting; but they need not be: they might, for
ex am ple, be Chris tians of other tra di tions who for one rea son or an other have
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taken a par tic u lar in ter est in this one. The con cern here in any case is to dis -
cover what ever in sights this body of tra di tion might have to of fer on the is sues
with which Chris tian the ol ogy is pres ently con cerned. 

(2) This Wes leyan cor pus is not only a re source for Chris tian the ol ogy in
gen eral and for Wes leyan and Meth od ist com mu ni ties in par tic u lar; within
many of these lat ter com mu ni ties, it also has a nor ma tive sta tus and func tion,
or at least some part of it has. Some of this ma te rial con sti tutes ex plicit stan dards
of doc trine in var i ous de nom i na tions, while much of the re main der ex er cises a
less for mal but still in flu en tial “norming” role in one way or an other. “Wes leyan
the ol ogy” in a sec ond sense, then, might be con strued as theo log i cal ac tiv ity
aimed at un der stand ing how these doc trinal norms are to be ap plied, and then
ap ply ing them to the con tem po rary life and wit ness of the com mu nity. “Wes -
leyan the ol ogy” in this sense might un der take to dis cern to what ex tent some act
of wit ness un der taken in the name of this com mu nity is in ac cord with its own
prin ci ples; or, in a more con struc tive vein, it might at tempt to pro pose ways of
achiev ing that aim in the cur rent sit u a tion, what ever that might be.

The dis tinc tion be tween these first two senses of “Wes leyan the ol ogy” is
that while the first is an at tempt to re trieve from Wes leyan tra di tion in sights
and pos si bil i ties that might be fruit ful for Chris tian prac tice to day, the sec ond
in volves test ing in sights and pos si bil i ties for Chris tian prac tice (what ever their 
or i gin) with re gard to their con sis tency with the com mu nity’s Wes leyan iden -
tity. That is, it is con cerned with an swer ing the ques tion, “Is this an au then ti -
cally Wes leyan un der stand ing of this mat ter?” or “What would be a gen u inely
Wes leyan po si tion on this is sue?” (In a more ex plic itly de nom i na tional con text,
the ques tion might be, “Is this view con sis tent with our stan dards of doc trine?”
or “What state ment or ac tion best ex presses our doc trinal com mit ments on this
sub ject?”)

These two senses of “Wes leyan the ol ogy,” and the two uses of Wes leyan
tra di tion they in volve, bear some anal ogy to the two main kinds of au thor ity as -
cribed to scrip ture in post-Ref or ma tion Protestant dog mat ics: caus ative au thor -
ity (scrip ture’s role in bring ing us to the knowl edge of God) and nor ma tive or
ca non i cal au thor ity (scrip ture’s role in ad ju di cat ing con tro ver sies as to what
the church should be teach ing). The men tion of scrip ture con ve niently brings
us to the third point.

(3) Wes leyan “tra di tion” is abun dantly clear as to its own provisionality.
The An gli can Ar ti cles of Re li gion that Wes ley af firmed and (in adapted form)
com mended to his fol low ers clearly pro claimed their own ac count abil ity to
scrip ture: “. . . what so ever is not read therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not
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to be re quired of any man, that it should be be lieved as an ar ti cle of the Faith, or
be thought req ui site or nec es sary to sal va tion.”20 In his own writ ings, John
Wes ley fre quently ap peals to his read ers to ex am ine his claims in the light of
scrip ture—and of var i ous other con sid er ations, a fact giv ing rise, for better or
worse, to the no tion of the “Wes leyan quad ri lat eral”—and to cor rect him
where he is in er ror. This ap peal is cer tainly at least a rhe tor i cal de vice, and the
de gree to which Wes ley him self was in fact pa tient of cor rec tion by oth ers is a
mat ter best left to his tor i cal in ves ti ga tion; but in any case the cru cial prin ci ple
is on re cord, in ma te rial that be longs to the doc trinal stan dards of most, per -
haps all, Wes leyan de nom i na tions. Theo lo gians af fil i ated with these de nom i -
na tions have some re spon si bil ity to make good on this: that is, not only to ask
whether pres ent or pro posed state ments and prac tices are in ac cord with our
Wes leyan/Meth od ist doc trinal stan dards, but also to ex am ine both those
state ments and prac tices and the doc trinal stan dards them selves with re gard to 
their ad e quacy in the light of con sid er ations that per tain to the va lid ity of any
Chris tian wit ness what so ever. And so a third sense of “Wes leyan the ol ogy” fol -
lows: crit i cal theo log i cal ex am i na tion of the ma te rial that con sti tutes nor ma -
tive Wes leyan tra di tion. Here, the ad jec tive “Wes leyan” points nei ther to a
re source nor to a norm, but rather to the sub ject-mat ter un der crit i cal scru tiny. 

If the first and sec ond senses of Wes leyan the ol ogy in volve, in dif fer ent
ways, un der tak ing a re spon si bil ity to this tra di tion, the third sense points to a
re spon si bil ity for this tra di tion; that is, a re spon si bil ity to hold it ac count able
within a broader con text of Chris tian theo log i cal in quiry. The first sense
amounts to tak ing this her i tage se ri ously and deal ing with it fairly and hon estly
as a po ten tial re source for the con tem po rary church. The Wes leyan theo lo gian
in this sense is re spon si ble to the Wes leyan her i tage in the same way that a rep -
u ta ble scholar in any field is re spon si ble to his or her data. The sec ond sense in -
volves ex er cis ing a re spon si bil ity to the Wes leyan her i tage for what ever is
be ing said and done in its name. It co mes into play when ever there is a con cern
to de ter mine whether a par tic u lar claim, stance, or act is or would be “re ally
Wes leyan.” The third sense is an act of ac count abil ity for the Wes leyan her i -
tage: how ad e quate are the dis tinc tive re sources and com mit ments of this tra -
di tion to the task of bear ing Chris tian wit ness? To what ex tent is the church of
Je sus Christ—which, as the West min ster Con fes sion re marks, can be “some -
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times more, some times less vis i ble”—vis i ble in the var i ous branches of the
Wes leyan tra di tion? What fac tors in that tra di tion tend to pro mote, and what
fac tors tend to im pede, its par tic i pa tion in the life and work of the one holy
cath o lic and ap os tolic church? 

I be lieve these three senses of “Wes leyan the ol ogy” are com pat i ble with each
other (that is, not mu tu ally ex clu sive) and that the en ter prises they name can be,
and of ten are, fruit fully in ter re lated in prac tice. At least, I find them so in my own
work. Nev er the less, I do not or di narily think of my theo log i cal work as Wes -
leyan the ol ogy, nor would I de scribe my self as a Wes leyan theo lo gian. As a
mem ber of The United Meth od ist Church, I am more in clined to think in
“United Meth od ist” terms than in “Wes leyan” terms. I am, or at least I as pire to
be, a United Meth od ist theo lo gian in some thing quite close to all three of the
senses I have just given to “Wes leyan the ol ogy,” and per haps es pe cially to the
sec ond and third senses. That is, part of my theo log i cal vo ca tion as a mem ber
of this de nom i na tion is to par tic i pate in its on go ing ef fort to be faith ful to its
own doc trinal com mit ments, and part of my theo log i cal vo ca tion is to par tic i -
pate in its on go ing ef forts to test its doc trinal com mit ments.

It is my spe cific ecclesial lo ca tion that makes “United Meth od ist” a more
apt qual i fier than “Wes leyan” for this par tic u lar ef fort, at least as I see it. To call
my self a Wes leyan theo lo gian would be likely to mis lead my hear ers ei ther as to 
my de nom i na tional af fil i a tion or as to my theo log i cal ex per tise, or both. Al -
though I have taken “Wes leyan the ol ogy” as the sub ject of in quiry in these re -
flec tions in ac cord with our com mon theme, much the same points could be
made—with some in ter est ing and in struc tive vari a tions—with other, more
de nom i na tion ally-spe cific, ad jec tives sub sti tuted for “Wes leyan.” The vari a -
tions might have to do in part with the ways dif fer ent branches of the Wes -
leyan/Meth od ist tra di tion—United Meth od ist, Af ri can Meth od ist Epis co pal,
Free Meth od ist, and so on—tend to han dle mat ters of doc trinal and theo log i -
cal iden tity and re spon si bil ity.

Even more in ter est ing and in struc tive might be a com par i son of some an -
swers to the ques tion “What makes the ol ogy ‘Wes leyan’?” with some an swers
to ques tions such as “What makes the ol ogy ‘Lu theran’?” and “What makes the -
ol ogy ‘Re formed’?”

A
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